
QREATER ARTISTS ... 

race Moore, 
ehudi Menuhin 

Slate Fall Visits 
!Educational Activities Office Schedules 
[Concert Opening October 9 in Igloo; 
[Hoffman, Beecham, Martini to Appear 
i five-star concert series 

heralded by the appearance here 
Oc ober 9 of Metropolitan Opera’s 
Gr; ice Moore, is slated for Uni- 
vei sity of Oregon music lovers 
thi 3 year. Educational Activities 
Ma nager George Root announced 

sigiing of final contracts yester- 
da;r. 

Following Miss Moore’s fall 
cot cert in McArthur Court, Web- 
focts will hear Yehudi Menuhin, 
we 1-known violinist, who is 
scl eduled for a pre-Christmas 
appearance. 

Opening the 1942 slate is Josef 
Hotfman, piano artist, who re- 

turns to the campus for a repeat 
performance of the concert which 
in 5 1934 aroused student and 
faculty interest. 

$ir Thomas Beecham, director 
of' the London Philharmonic 

orchestra, will be presented as 

gujfst conductor of the Seattle 
Symphony orchestra on the 

campus in early February. 
f Martini Coming 
Finale for the 1941-42 Greater 

Artists series is a return engage- 
mqjnt of Nino Martini, Metropoli- 
tan opera star, who appeared on 

thi campus in 1937. His concert 
performance this year is set for 

Ajjil 8. 

previously a headliner attrac- 
tion for the 1941-42 series was 

Kirsten Flagstad, but it was re- 

cently learned that she will not 

return from Sweden for her fall 

to\4r, Mr. Root explained. 
^11 Greater Artist productions 

ar^i open to registered students 
of the University, upon presenta- 
tion of the educational activities 
carfds issued to enrollees when 

f 1 
th^y register. 

I'ood is free at the annual 

Ja^tzen beach picnic August 19 
in fPortland. P i 

PROSPECTIN' 

Rushing Opens 
September 17 

32 Greek Houses 
Schedule Six Days 
Of Nugget-Hunting 

“Nugget hunting” is the Greek 
word for Webfoots’ annual rush 
week period, scheduled to open 
on the Oregon campus Wednes- 

day, September 17, when several 
hundred coeds will begin the 
round of social activities planned 
by campus sororities for this 
rush period. Men students will 
start their “date” schedule on 

September 19. 
First on the schedule of coed 

rushees is the “open house” 
scheduled by each sorority for 
the afternoon of September 17, 
when new girls are invited to 
visit all sororities for a few 
minutes to get acquainted with 
the girls there. Actual rush dates 
for women will begin the follow- 

ing morning. 
The rush period will end for 

both men and women September 
23, when new pledges will move 

into the houses of their choice 
and regular residents will take 
over the dormitory rooms where 

rushees live during the period of 
selection. 

Rushing rules will be adminis- 
tered for women by the Pan- 

hellenic council and Dean of 
Women Hazel P. Schwering. 
Men’s rushing is under the direc- 
tion of the Interfraternity coun- 

cil and Dean of Men Virgil D. 
Earl. 
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On a Budget 
Lots of differ- 
ent outfits is 
the trick of be- j 
ing a well- 
dressed coed. 

! 

We specialize in styles 
that suit the college girl at 

prices that fit her budget. 
Drop in and see our new 

skirts to be worn with 
those V neck sweaters 

featured in Vogue and 

Mademoiselle. 

Let us help you solve the 

problem of dressing on a 

budget. 

The 

Vogue 

COOPERATION is the service the EU- 
GENE WATER BOARD offers you dur- 

ing your school years at Oregon. We 
COOPERATE by furnishing you depend- 
able service at low cost through the 
municipal electric and water utilities in 
Eugene. 

ft\Sc|jerie(flQeri 
Municipal Electric and Water Utilities 

I 
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Oregon's Social; 
Rendezvous j 

THE EUGENE HOTEL has beeh 
the center of the University of 
Oregon social activities for years 
and is the home of University 
visitors and guests. 

Dinner dancing every evening 
from 6:30 to 8:30 is an enjoyable 
treat to OREGON students. 

Make the EUGENE HOTEL your 
center of social activity while at 
Oregon. 

• 200 Rooms 

100 Baths 

• Coffee Shop 

• Dining Room 

Dinner Dancing 

Eugene Hotel 
Ralph Kruse, Manager 


